SPORTS

Men's, women's basketball begin tournament
Iheregularseuons of both nwrrt and wonwirt
basketball have come to a dow. Though the tetms
have tnioycd mteed success thb year, both were
liMted to play In the Appalachian Athletk
Confefence tournament
Udng place m BrtstoiVt, the AAC toumamem
ldctodcffcnWe<ineKlmMx20.The lOth-seeded
Lady CavaSen squared oH against the Tth-fanked
MIMgan College Lady Buffi
: The Lady CavaSen were defeated during this
:frst round of playi wWi a Ikul score of 40-S4.
: despite having ledformost of the first half of the
;game. Scoring for UVa-Wlse was led by senior
.'Lauren Carr with 17 points. The game was Cair^
[last with the team.
; Other leading scorersforthe Lady Cavs were
. Wandy Sexton and Mm RatDfr.
. The menis team was ranked Mh In the tournament and defeated 4lh^anked Montreal College
. .on Thursday, Feb. 21 to advance to the second
: ipund.
In what will probably prove to be one of the
closest games In the tournament, the Cavaliers k>st
. by only one point to the Bearcats during thek second game. Junior fbnwaid Zack Moore led the scoring for the Cavs with ]5 points. Tony McDonald
averaged double<llglts as well with 1S baskets.
: The tournament appearance was the second in
the COBegrt history.
The men^ teamfinishedHs regular season with
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The 2001-2002 Htfhtoitd Cwalter ment buketbdl f m

The 200I-2M2 MghD nd Cwiller wofiwn% batliatball t
a I S-l 2 record, and recorded most of Its victories In
confererKe games. Though some victories were
quite dose, such as an 84-83 win over Montreat
College, others were quite dedslve. Among the
biggest Cavalier victoriesforthe year were an 10067 win over Covenant College and a 100-72 win
overAHceUoydCoNege.
Eariier in the seasoa Moore secured a spct In

i?^

CoUege history during the Feb. 16 win over Bryan
COIige.He contributed 17 points In d)eCavsr9S48
win. and moved to fourth place on IWa-Wise^ alltime scoring list Moore, a Junior, averages more
than 500 points per season and needs only 498 to
become the College^ alMme polms leadet
Recent opponents the men's team have faced
Indude Milllgan, a team that saw half of Hs 10S

points scored by one playet The Cavs saw strong
play from Stacy Ervin, who scored 21 points, as well
as Moore and Tony McOonaM, who scored 16 and
I I polntv respectively.
Overal, the lady Cavaliers were 3-23 for the
season and recorded tvm of their wins In conference games. Despite their records, the women won
by at least eight points In each of their victories.

The Lady Cavs saw wins over Southern Wesleyan
(71.63). Bkiefleld Colege (64-24) and King College
(66-55).
The most recent games for the Lady Cavs
includea60-39 loss loMinigan College on Tuesday,
Teb. 12, a win against Xing College on the home
court on Vilenttne^i Day, and a 72-87 loss to Bryan
CoBege on Saturday, Feb 16.

ENTERTA8NIV1ENT

UVa-Wm theatre brings "Steel Magnolias'' to the stage
.•steel IMagnoBas.-tha play madefenrausby the Akn starring iula
: Robertit DoBy Pvtott and a cast of fatnous women, wM bcr coming (o the stage of UMhWIse. this spring.
Tlxwgh most people are faniMar with the Nm,feware aware
that the movie was adapted from a play that ukes place entirely
in the beauty salon owned by Tnivy and has only sU character),
an female.
1 wanted to do something that was well known,'said director Jon IMenlck.'And I have such strong women Involved in the
theatre 1 wanted to give them a chance to shine.'
Narxy Wamplef, who plays salon owner Tiuvy. says the rote
was not the one she expected. I t wasnl theralethat I would
have pidced for myself,'she saldn wanted to play either Mlynn
or Oulset.'V|Ampto is a kmg-tlmefenof-Steel Mag^
even did ha directing project on the play.
*The play it so much more Intense than the movlei'Wimpler
said.-Wten I beani that Jon was doing the pla)( i knew i had to
be In It'
Community members Sharon Pigeon artd Pamela GBmer play
therolesof soda) matron Oabee and SheB)y1s protective mother
>Alynn, respecthrely. Fourteen-year-oM high school student
; ^|Bbn Kennedy portrays the new beauUdan AnteBe.
^ - Kenned/s story is partkutariyremartiable. She h too young
'^to take acting classes at X L Burton Mgh School In Nortoawhkh
she attends. She b Instead enrolled In several acting classes at
U\b-Wise. She also performed In Menlck^ last production. The
Mmen of EMritdv'whkh was perfomwd m the faB.
The cast K completed by stage newcomer Emerald RoUnsotv
who plays Shelby, the role made famous by Julia Roberts, and

Tanya Baitek, win plays die cumiudgeonly Oulser. Acconing to
Menkk, Banek^ role was the most sought afker.
It vns Ouiser this and Oulser that,'ha saM.'Everybody «a nted that part We had 47 people audHon fbf Oulser and only one
for Shelby.'
Menidc said he became convinced Bartek was perfect for the
role after seeing herfighton stage with her boyMend.'She was
beating hlih up unmerdfuBy on the stages' Menidc saM. 1
thought, that's as much Oulser as I need to see She got cast
whether she liked it or not'
To encourage Ms performers to break away from the more
famaiar mold of thefilmand make the |)lay their own, Menkk
asked them not to viotch theflbnafter they learned the HMte
cast The cast members, however^ were allowed one or two viewIngs. Menick saki the producers of the fihn were more worried
about their stars than the Integrity of die playi and that most of
the play «>as k»t as writers straggled to enhance the parts of
each of the leading ladies, as well to as add parts for the male
characters.
This Is a play about lelaDonshlps.'Menick saULIt b Inflnttely better stnictured than the movie; and I think the audiences will
respond to that it wei.be famBtar enough for them to tecognte
but so much more Intense and complex.'
Robinson echoes Menm statemenflYn certainly not trying
to teaeate Julia Roberts,'she sakLlhere are so many aspects of
Shelby^ character that dkkirt get to come through in the movie.'
Wampler agrees that the advantages of theatre bring new
facets to characters die audience Is already famBiar with.'There
is a kx more InformaUon hi the play that dUnl come across ki

m C M of "SlMl MagwRu*raheaim• K m to wbkh SlM% (Roblnsoii,ritting)b
the Abn because the cameras are panning Uils way and that way
and you only see vthat they want you to see. Wth the play, you
can see what\ going on with other characters.'
One difficulty the actresses have faced Is adopdng a truly
Southern accent Menick has alkHved them a few liberties when
their drawls are concerned.

'Weta talUng about a small town in a Southern area,'he says.
'Are people going to sue If we use a little bit of Whe In there
Instead of Loulslanar
Menick promises that the audience wit see afewmodem
twists in his versfonoftheplay.'Wehavearewthlngs Instoreno
one wH expect'he saULIt^ going to be an experience.'

Continuing construction brings ciianges in roads around campus
As the campus lake nears complelfon, the
science haWs exterior becomes more polished and the foundatkKi isfinallylaki for
the student center, members of lAMMse
will see several changes hi the way tliey
travel to and from their destfoadons
around campus.
As of Friday, Feb 22, the toad that ran
past die Chapel and CantreBHaB Is peraianently dosed. The toad had been partly
graveBedforquite some time bi an effort

to make its phasing out easier on those
who travelled It During the beghmlng of
the construction, the road sometimes
served as the only access to and from
Thompson. Asbuiy, Martha Randolph and
HensonhaBs.
'Studenu using this road to access the
McOaray lot will find themselves on a
dead-end street'saM Steve McCoy.chlefof
campus poHce.'From now oa all students
will have to use the new road.'

Speed bumps have also been placed In
front of the Zehmer Hall paridng kitliAcCoy
saM that this additkHi was as much to stow
traffic as K was to preserve the kK itself.
Hiere was afotof talk about wantkig
to shut the lot down and use K to store
materials,'McCoy saM.
He saM that addkig the speed bumps
to make traffic travel with more caution
through the area was one measure that
had to be taken to keep thefotopen to fec-

ulty and handicapped students.
If sfowing down to hit a speed bump Is
aB it takes to keep the fot open, I dont
think Ihat^ a great deal to ask,-McCoy saM.'
These changes are a few of many that
have been going on around campus.So far,
a new road has been built that clrdes
McCraray HaB and connects to Faculty Row
and the oM toadttiatran ki front of the hall
has been removed and landscapedforthe
new campus lake.

Poet Patricia Johnson captivates audience during performance at Tlieatre
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On Tuesday, Feb 19, poet Patrida Johnson
mesmerized her audience at die UVk-Wlse
Theaue. With resonating redlals and a
remarkable singing voice, she addressed
topics such as radsm, growing UA reBgfon
andtove.
The aiMlence knew Uiey were infora
unk|ue performance when Johnson made
her entrance not from die stage but from
amMtheaudlenceKseK Her voice boomed
throughout theroomas she made her way
to the stage and during her hour-long per-

formance Jotmson neverfostthe attentfon
of the group she had hnmedlately captivated.
Redting excerpts from her book of
poetry, 'Slain My Days Blue,' Johnson^
poeUc tales ranged from the spiritual -hi
My Father^ House'a poem she saM she
wrote for God. to the emotional "Somebody's CWW," where Johnson addresses
the hate crimes of bumhig Uack churches
by constantly remhiding us ttial the vandab, despite their acts, were each some-

bod/sdilM.
Despite the serfous topics that most of
her poems addressed Johnson infused the
show with a dose of humor. During one
tedlal, she asked die men In die audience
to Join her on stage. Johnson quickly
taught diem each a musde^exlng routine
that ended with a butt wiggle which each
man had to perform while she recited. The
routkie drew cheers of delight and
screams of laughter from the women hi the
Pod PMricfai Jokntofi
audience

UVa-Wise's newly formed acting troupe liopes to entertain College, community
IWa-Whe has always had a strong theatre
programDiat program has recently grown
to hidude the College^ own acting troupe
The company started at die end of last
semester and has quickly set out to make
Its presence known on campus and around
the community.
Recently, the group hotted a coffee
house and open-mtc night on Valentine^
Day. The entertainment Included karaoke
slapstick comedy, musk and stand-up.
Attendance was tmafl due to the tomanUc
holiday and a basketball (tame being heki

on the same evening but those ki attendance had an enornious amount of fun.
Currently the troupe Is trying to raise
money so that K can ptovMemoreofftrIngstoboth UVa-Wlse and the surround-

to pattldpate In the endeavor.
One of the things the troupe hopes lo
do with funds raised Is travel around the
community.
"We're organizing a touring group for
kig conwMnity^ '
next yearttialHgokig to do aducattonal
A second coffee house and karaoke entertaining performances at area
mght will be heM on April 29. Cash prizes schools,' sakI troupe member Jlllian
wfQ be awaided to the lop three crooners. Kennedy. They aba hope to hoM ttieatre
Students may aho hnmortadze them- camps for chiMren.
selves by stopping by to pefot on the back-We mnt to address serfous topks In a
stage walL Prices range from $2J0 to $5, way pcopto our age can relate tot' saM
Mnis win be suppmd to anyone wishing member EmeraM Robinson. The group wBI

have a trained counsetor with them hi ^
anyone in the audience wants to more
seriously dbcuss issues.
"YouVe going to hH on these subjects
that are going to gel through to at least
one chBd,'Robbtson sakL-Wete glad that
well have somebody on hand they can
really talk t o '
ki addWon to raising their own profile,
the company hopes to bring more performers to the Cofiege. its members are hi
the process of converting a theatre dassroom to a second stage.

